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Street Stalls
Fancy something a little different for your guests? Why not try our street food stalls? Offering cuisine from around the world, each stand is beautifully
decorated in vibrant colours, giving a greater variety of choice and flavours and offering a memorable dining experience

Please choose 3 food stalls from below: - £36.50 per person or £13.95 per stall, per person
New York Dirty Mac Bar
Classic mac ‘n’ cheese, slow-cooked pulled meats & roasted vegetables, seasonings, toppings to include: mixed cheese, crispy bacon, jalapenos, mixed herbs and peppers

Traditional Lincolnshire Hog Roast
Whole spit-roast hog, sage and onion stuffing, apple compote, soft rolls and crackling. Accompanied by garden leaf salad

Taste of Lebanon
Chicken shish Tawook, Lebanese kofta (minced beef), spinach wrap triangles (v) and kibbeh (lamb meat balls) served with a variety of side dishes and sauces

World sliders
Mini burgers with influences from around the world with the classic American style slider, breaded chicken slider, and lightly spiced bean slider all served with a variety of
salads and accompaniments

Fajita Bar
Soft flour tortilla packed with your choice of spiced pulled chicken, beef chilli con carne or quorn chilli, finished of with fresh leaves, sauces and extra spice if you want it
really hot.
All prices are subject to VAT at the prevailing rate. For all enquiries, please call 020 7487 7540 or email conferences@regents.ac.uk
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Street Stalls Continued
Please choose 3 food stalls from below: - £36.50 per person or £13.95 per stall, per person

Taste of Italia
Enjoy the healthy and Mediterranean flavours of Italy ; Cured charcuterie selection, anti-pasta platters & bruschetta,
Or hot pasta & gnocchi with a choice of meat and vegetable toppings served with selection of classic style Italian salads

Bao Buns
Little steamed buns of heaven, filled with Soy chicken, sweet n’ sour pork, crispy beef and Asian vegetables with sauces, chillies & spring onions

Doughnut stall
Selection of doughnuts, toppings and fillings to create your own personal doughnut dessert. Including: mini doughnut cups, flavoured, frosted and filled doughnuts, assorted
creams and toppings

Fruit stall
Want to have a healthier dessert option? Try our fruit stall with an array of fruit skewers, melon wedges and fruit shots, crystallised pineapple and tropical fruits.

Classic dessert stall
A selection of well-loved mini classic desserts.
Choose 3 from:
Eton Mess
Chocolate brownie
Profiteroles with assorted toppings

Mini Victoria sandwich
Custard tart
Sherry trifle slice
Pecan pie

All prices are subject to VAT at the prevailing rate. For all enquiries, please call 020 7487 7540 or email conferences@regents.ac.uk
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A Little Extra
Still not full? Need something to fill all the corners? May we suggest:

Pick ‘n’ Mix Sweet Shop - £1.50 per person – min 50 guests
When you were younger, did you ever use those pink-and-white-striped paper bags to buy pick 'n' mix at the sweet shop or the cinema? So did we! Those stripy bags still
bring back glimpses of childhood memories, so why not use them at your event?
A sweet table is a great way to add nostalgic vibes to your event and get all the guests reminiscing about their carefree childhood days. Everyone will enjoy helping
themselves to some sweet goodies, the range on offer will satisfy any sweet tooth!

Ice Cream £2.50 per person – min 50 guests
Enhance your summer party with our very own ice cream trike serving a variety of flavours of homemade ice creams and sorbets, served in a cone or a cup
Choose two of the following flavours:
Ice-cream – vanilla, strawberry, dark chocolate, milk chocolate, mint choc chip, rum’n’raisin, cherry ripple, salted caramel
Sorbet – lemon, Pimms, prosecco

All prices are subject to VAT at the prevailing rate. For all enquiries, please call 020 7487 7540 or email conferences@regents.ac.uk

